Called to…

Obey
How good are you at obeying instructions or rules?
Because of both my mother and father I have strong German ancestry.
When we travelled to Germany in 2007 I noticed how obedient the
people were when crossing the street. Even when there were no cars
coming and it was safe to cross, until the ‘ampelmann’ (green walk man)
lit up no one crossed the road. For some of us obeying an instruction,
request or even command can be challenging. We can think or say, “I
know what I’m doing, I know what’s best, you don’t have to tell me what
to do.” Is this how it is for you and your relationship with God?
This Sunday we will hear the story of Simon in Luke 5:1-11 and reflect on
his response to Jesus calling him. This story forms Simon’s testimony in
how Jesus called him to follow and revealed God’s goodness to him.
Every week in our Communicator I will be asking various people from our
congregation to share their story of how Jesus has called them and/or
revealed God’s goodness to them.
So watch this space!

Rev Catherine Solomon
Called to…love
Called to…obey
Called to…joy
Called to…goodness
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Lenten Study – Agents of Grace
Our church is offering a 5 Week Study starting in the week beginning Sunday
10th March and ending in the week beginning 14th April.
The sermons during this time will be based on the study “Agents of Grace.”
For people to participate, leaders and hosts are required. Please pray and
consider becoming a leader to facilitate discussion and/or a host for
hospitality/location.
Please contact Carol Bell or Rhonda Coleman for more details.
https://ucaqld.com.au/wpcontent/uploads/2017/01/agentOfGrace.pdf
Cooinda Place will be holding their AGM
on Wednesday 13th February at 1:15pm.
All are invited to attend.
Volunteers are being sought – Tuesdays or
Wednesdays, 10am – 1pm.
Please contact Pamela Slatyer
0437 834 647
Our Ladies Card Group has recommenced.
We meet in Robinson Hall on the 1st and 3rd
Thursdays each month at 10am.
Newcomers are welcome.
Please see Val Sanford or Islet Worling
for more information.

Average attendance
Sundays in January
90 adults, 2 children
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